The patient used an individual toilet within the isolation room that was cleaned with bleach after use. Vomit was handled with kidney-shaped emesis pans. Excreted fluids and all material that was in contact with the patient were disposed of in rigid sealed biosecurity containers.
arranged. The nurse assistant's clinical situation continued to deteriorate over a period of 10 hours, with a temperature up to 38°C, continuing diarrhea (8 to 10 stools), vomiting, productive cough, extension of the rash, and hypotension (blood pressure, 90/40 mm Hg) that was managed with intravenous fluids (up to 2 liters of isotonic saline over a period of 4 hours, supplemented by potassium chloride). At the time of transfer to the designated hospital after midnight, a temperature of 38°C developed despite the use of intravenous acetaminophen (paracetamol). The nurse assistant has subsequently recovered and was discharged from the hospital on November 5. Signs of infection have not developed in any of the eight health care workers who were in contact with this nurse assistant, and all have passed the 21-day incubation period after exposure. No other secondary cases of EVD have been reported in Spain as of this writing.
This case shows that initial symptoms of EVD can evolve in patients who have a low-grade fever, a scenario that has also been reported in a patient with EVD in the United States. 4 An appropriate clinical evaluation of patients who have had high-risk exposure to the Ebola virus should be performed, with an understanding that exposure may have occurred outside the geographic areas where EVD is prevalent.
